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  Six cases of renal cell carcinoma with tumor thrombus extending into the inferior vena cava Were
radiologically reviewed． These cases were experienced at the Jikei Univcrsity Hospital during
three years period 1976 to 1978．
  On IVP 2 of 6 （330／，’ ） had non－visualizing kidney． LThis incidence seems to be higher． than over－all
renal cell carcinoma．
  On renal arteriography， the striated ・vascular pattern coinciding with tumor thrombu： could be
seen on the late arterial to nephrographic phase． Non－visualization of the renal vein and visualization
of collateral venous circulation on the venous phase were also diagnostic fi．ndings．
  Selective renal arteriography could demonstrate the striated vascular pattern in all 6 cases and
aortography could in 3．’ On the venous phase， the renal vein could not be visualized in all 6 cases
and reno－capsular， spermatic， adrenal and lumbar veins were yisualized in 2．
  Inferior venacavography was most diagnostic demonstrating filling defect due to tumor thrombus
in all 6 cases． ln two cases having the inferior vena cava completely obstructed by tumor thrombus，
abundant collateral circulation was demonstrated along the lumbar．and vertebral veins．
  It is helpful for・ establishing mode of treatment to make clear tumor thrombus of the inferior vena
































































          Fig． 1 A．
Fig． 1． Case 1． （A） Renal arteriogram： striated
vascular pattern in the region of the renal vein and
vena cava is noted． （B） lnferior vena cavogram：
there are complete obstruction of the second lumbar









                  Fig． 2 A．
Fig．2． Case 2． （A） Renal arteriogram： striated
vascular pattern is seen at the renal vein level． （B）
Inferior vena cavogram： the venous lumen ig． partly
filled bv tumor thrombus，
      i
                  Fig． 3 A．
Fig．3． C s  3．（A） Renal arteriogram： striated
ascu ar pattern is seen at the renal vein level． （B）
Infer or vena cavogram： intracaval thrombus
originating at the renal vein level is seen．
Fig． 2 B． Fig． 3 B．











                  Fig． 4 A．
Fig． 4． Case 4．（A） Renal arteriogram． 〈B）Aortogram：
striat ted vag． cular pattern in the region of the renal
vcin and vena cava is noted． （C） lnferior vena
cavogram： there are complete obstruction of the
inferior vena cava from the fifth lunibar vertebra
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                  Fig． 5 A．
Fig． 5． Case 5． （A） Renal arteriogram： striated
vascular pattern is seen at the renal vein lcv（’1
although not as clear as in the other four cases， （B）
Renal venogram： a short tap of tumor thrombut
grows into the vena cava via the renal vein， resulting
in extensive collateral circulation through renal
capsular， gonadal， lun｝bar and adrenal veins．
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Fig． i， B．
                  Fig． （」 A．
Fig． ti． （：ase 6． （A） Renal arteriograin， nephrogra－
phic pha：e： a linear comfined patlern of vesseLs
c‘｝nlbrming吐。 t．hc pos itiOll a11（l con1‘川r｛，f Ihe rena！
vein ancl vcLtia cava is seen． （ll｝ Renal arleriograTti．
vvnous phase： N’enous collateral vvitis are rioted
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                  Fig． 6 C．
a otig tlw lower po］e． （（：） ］ni’erior vetra （’avogr：tm
Oatcral vicw）： a hug（’ tun）or thrombus of tlw v（’Tia
c va alTn st comp］etely obt tracting thv lum（n） is
sく邑吐‘：聰．
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